
Condensed Pausender Schedule
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN RAILWAI

COMPANY.
Effective January lilli, 101.'».

ANDERSON

Arrival H.
No, 31.8:2.» a. m.
No. 88.10:0« a. m.
No. ST». 11:10 a. m.
No.87.Isla p. m.
No. 89...8:10 p. m.
No.41.6.00 p. m.
No.48. 9:20 p. m.

Departure!*.
No.80..7.15 a. m.
No.82. 9:00 n. m.
No. 84.10:30 tu ra.

Nc 86.12U)'» p. m.
No. 88 . 2:30 p. m.
No. 40.4:45 p. m.
No, 42.HilO p. L.

-.C. 8. ALLEN,
Truffle Manpjxer.

TRIP TICKETS
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the Mouth In Con>

nectln" with Vine Ridge, From
Anderdon, 8. C.

$!7.r»o < Ineinnut I, Ohio.
And return account of National

Educational Association. Tlcketn on
sale February 20. 21 and 22nd. with
return limit Mureil 3rd, 1915.

$4.30 Charlotte, N. CS
And return account of laymen's

Missionary Movement. Tickets on
Eale February 14th and 15th. with re¬
turn limit February 22nd, 1915.

$18.85 Tampa, Fla.
And return account of GasparillnCarnival. Tickets on salo February.th to 15th, with return limit Febru¬

ary 26th. By payment of $1.00 ex¬
tension will be granted until March
15th.

81&00 Mobile, Ala.
And return account of Mardi Gras

Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 16th with return' limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00
extension will be granted until March
16th. 2915.

819.20 New Orleans, La.
? And return account of Mardi OrasCelebration.' Tickets on sale Febru¬

ary 9th to 15th, with return limit
.February 26th.By payment of $1.00extension wilt bo granted on tickets
until March 15th.

814.55 Pensacola, Fla*
And return account of Mardi Gras

. Celebration. Tickets on sale Febru¬
ary 9th to 15th, with return limit
February 26th. By payment of $1.00.extension will be granted until
March 15th.
For complete Information, tickets

and pullman reservation call on ticket
agent, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P, A.

Greenville, 8. C.
W. E. McGee. AGFA, '

_Columbia. 8. C.

Charleston & Western
Carolina Railway
To and From the

JNORTH, SOUTH,
EAST, WEST
Leaves:

No. 22 .... 6:00 A. M.
Kol 6 ..... 3:35 P.M.

Arrives:
No. 5 ..10:50 A. M.
No. 21_4:55 P. M.
Information, Schedules,
rates, etc., promptly
given.
E. WILLIAMS, G. P. A.,

Augusta, Ga.
T. B. CURTIS, C. A.,

Anderson. S. C.
CHARLESTON-CHICAGO SLEEPER
Through rollman Sleeping Car Service

via
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Premier Carrier et tee South
Effective Sunday, November 22nd.1914. BIMDM bondi** «a»

CAROLINA SPECIAL
Hes, 27 and 88.

Schedule
8 am. I.V. Charleston Ar. 9:40 p. tn.
18:85 p. m. Lv Columbia Ar 4:45 p. m.
4:80 p. m. Lv Spartanburg Ar 1:45 pm7:30 p. m. Lv Ashevlllo Ar 9:20 a m.
18:00 a- tn. Lv Knoxville Lv 6:10 a. m.
10:55 a. m. Ar Cincinnati Lv 6:85 a m.
9:00 p. nt. Ar Chicago Lv 8:56 a. m.
Passengers from Anderson and

Greenvlllo territory will make connec¬
tions by lesving on trains Nos. 15
to Greenville and 12 to Spartanburgand connecting lhere with the Chica¬
go sleeper,
In addition to the through sleeper to

Chicago. Drawing Room Sleeper,Standard Pullman Bleeper, Dining
car and through coach.
Fer full and completa Information,

ticket* and pullman reservation call
on any ticket agent, or write
W. E. Taber, T. P. A* Greenville, &
C Or W. K. McGee, A. G. P. A., Col
umhin, ñ c.

WILL DISCUSS
PRICE OF BREAD

At Annual Meeting of Baker« As-
socii .ion to Be Held in

Atlanta.

(itv A~t/*1»tMl Pira«.)
SPAUTANBURG, Keb. !». Tile price

01 bread will bo among thc topics
discussed at a meeting to be held In
Atlanta on the 17th to urrnnge ror the
annual convention of UK- Southeastern
Master Dakers' Association, according
to a statement tonight hy August
Gollfuss, president of the association.
The association comprises thc- Stat's
of North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Florida. Alabama and Ten¬
nessee. Mr. Gellfuss sahl tonight he
had received reports Crom bakers in
many cities of this territory that tho
price of bread had been advanced lo
ti cents, or would be lu the near fu¬
ture. "In view of the lilith prie»» of
flour, the bakeries, excopt possibly tho
very small ones, will have to advance
their prices very neun if they have not
already done so, said .Mr. Gellfuss to¬
night. "Some of the nmall bakeries
have a supply of flour purchased a
inonlli ago which univ run them a
while."

EXPLAINS THE
PROCLAMATION

(CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE.)

claUn to consideration if, as lu part
nlreudy has been the cuse, they ure
armed or offer resistance to the Gor¬
man naval forces. Since the Uritish
admiralty on January :tl instructed
UYltish merchantmen! to use neutral
Mags, neutral ships, even without talc¬
ing into consideration tho unavoid¬
able accidents of war, run the risk
of being mistaken fdr hostile mer¬
chant ships and of fulling victims of
attacks intended for these ships.

"lt was to thl3 danger that the an¬
nouncement particularly called atten¬
tion.
"The German naval forces of course

havo received orders to use no vio¬
lence agulnst neutrul ships so far aa
these are recognizable as such, but
thU confidential Instruction by thc
British admiralty as to the use of
neutral flags makes euch identifica¬
tion a matter of extreme difficulty.

Neutral shipping, therefore, can
only be urgently warned «gain, as in
the earlier announcements, to uvoid
the Indicated war /.one until further
notice."
No protests, according to Herr vim

Jagow, have been received from neu¬
tral states concerning the admiralty
measures, although several of them,
he said, had applied for inforir.tion
as to its scope.

IMPOSSIBLE TO
PREDICT THE END

(CONTINUED FROM TAGE ONE.)

Democrats. Senators O'Gorman and
Hitchcock assailed the attempt to co¬
erce support of the shipping bill and
both referred to »he president's atti¬
tude on thc measure.

President Wilson took occasion dur¬
ing the day to reassure callers that
there was no Intention of withdrawing
tho bill even should it be necessary to
cull an extra session.

If opponents of the hill can prevent
a decisivo vote for many more days au
alternative plan of getting the bill
through has been suggested. The plan
would be for house leaders to call up
tor passago a bill introduced by Sena¬
tor Weeks early in tho aesslon. which
passed the semite, providing for turn¬
ing over some ships*of the navy for
mail and commercial service between
New York and South American ports.
With this bill before the house lt
would bo part of the plan to uttach
the ship purchase bill aa an amend¬
ment and to pass tho amended bill un¬
der a special rule. Administration
leaders in tho senate would move to
concur in hor-so amendment* to the
Weeks bill at; I upon this, it is believ¬
ed, a record vote might be forced.
Senator Jones held the floor

throughout Monday night's session,
yielding at 8:80 o'clock this morning,
after having spoken 13 hours and 4*>
minutes. His speech has been sur¬
passed for length only tw^je in tho
senate^ history. Senator LaFolIetté
spoke 18 hours and 20 minutes.against
the Aldrich-Vreeland currency law,
and Senator Burton spoke more than
H hours on the rivera and harbors
measure.

Huboulc Fisgue at Havana.
WASHINGTON. Feb. ».-One fatal

case of bubonic plague at Havana, a
laborer working on the San Jose
wharves, waa reported today to Sur¬
geon General Blue; of the public
health service. It waa the first since
the quelling ot the outbreak last sum¬
mer.

nansa* Cîiy Franchise nain.
CHICAGO. Feb., ».-There ia no

chance for Kansas City to retain its
place in Federal League, tho fraachise
having been sold to P. T. Powers and
the deal closed, according to James
Gilmore, president of the league.

«5*ormtTi«tur rr,toe.
KllU«JtVt*M>- »*<t»t<«r>lm«>l y i\ '?.-?:.Wj'Mumiuitw-ruin preven tim? <tcv.nrf|k>»t

"11 il,,:,n. *M tbs-.iom* th*

_»N\£Or. »i M avalora »*i '.>" »n»u"f.»t'
\ POTANJCAL MFG. CC.
.<Ï3** 4lS 4 ft*** St»., /-ÄtWWy/W«. far
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G. c. Morriu of thc Roberts section
of the county was u visitor in thc city
yesterday.

H. It. Blackman of Iva spent yes¬
terday in Hie city on business.

W. O. .Merritt of thc Roberts sec¬
tion won a visitor in the city yester¬
day.

lt. A. Johnson of thc »country was
a visitor in the city yesterday.

.Mrs. Luther Pettigrew lias returned
to Barnes after a sho.-t visit in the
city.

Mrs. J. I,. Pettigrew has returned io
Iva after spending a abort while in
the city.

s. N. Browne of Centerville spent
yesterday in the city on business.

Guy N'orriss of the country was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.
Joe Holt of the country spent yes¬

terday in the city.
<!. B. .Moon-, editor of the J loto n

Path Chronicle, han returned . home
after a short stay in tho city.

Carl H. McLain of the country was
in the city yesterday.

J. P. McClure, who travels out of
Anderson, is spending u short while
in tho city.

MIss Alice Hays who has been
making her home on South Main
street tor some time has gone to Toe-
coa, Ga., where she will reside in fu¬
ture.

I». Hamilton, of Bridgeport. Conn.,
H. C. Marklcy oí Elgin, Ul. and J. E.
Desprcss of Chicago. Jewelry drum¬
mers, were in the city yesterday call¬
ing on local dealers.

.\f. II. Sexton of Starr was among
the visitors in the city yesterday.
Thomas Henry Burriss of Center¬

ville was among tho visitors in the
city yesterday.
Charlie Finley o', the Mountain

Creek section spent yesterday in the
.city.

Hex . Warley of Pendleton was
among the visitors in the city yester¬
day.
Mr«. A. D. Elrod and MISB Elrod of

the Flat Rock section were shoppers
in the city yesterday.

E. A. Clardy of Piedmont was a vis¬
itor in the city yesterday.

J. D. Kl rod of the Hollands Store
ncction was a visitor in the city yes¬
terday.

J. C. Bushy of Greenwood spent yes¬
terday in the city on business.

Mrs. Ernest Latiraer of Downdes-
vtile was amoug the shoppers In tho
city yesterday.

L. McPhail of Iva spent yesterday
In thc city on business.

J. H. Kay of Hopewell was in the
city yesterday.

T. P. Dixon of the-local bar went to
Pendleton yesterday.
Henry Tate of Starr was among tho

visitors In the city yesterday.
Pat Major of the Hammond School

section spent yestorday in tho city.
Boss McAdams ot Antroville spent

yestorday in the city on business.

R. H. Prlco of Townville was among
tho visitors in the city yesterday.
John Breazeale of Pendleton was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
D. M. Watson of tho country spent

yesterday in the city.
W. C. King of Townvjlle was amongtho visitors in the city yesterday.
Miss A. E. Duckworth of the coun¬

try was among the -hoppers in tho
city yesterday.
Fred McCown of the Hollands Store

section was a visitors in tho city yes¬
terday.
Miss Masters of thc Mountain

Creek section was a visitor in thc
city yesterday.
W. R. McCown of the Hollands

Store section spent yesterday in thc
city.
David Barns of the country was a

visitor in the city yesterday. *
<

J. B. Abbott of Seneca spent yester¬
day In the city on business.

Eugene McGee of Starr waa a visi¬
tor In the city yesterday.

J. L. Pettigrew "vf ßtarr spent yes¬
terday In the city on business.

'-'-
Reed Simpson of Iva waa a visitor,in the city yesterday.
W. B. King ot the county was a

visitor In the city yesterday.
M. M. Campbell of Belton was a vis¬

itor in th* city for a short while Tues¬
day.

James F.« Anderson of Várennos
was a visitor In tho ronnty yester¬
day.

IÍK8. W. A. HUDtiE.NÑ, Editor
l'houe 37.

Colonial Tea.
Thu Ladies Aid Society of st. John a

Methodist church hove issued pretty
Invitations to a colonial tea ai tho
birren on Monday afternoon, Feb¬

ruary from 4 to ?» o'clock.

/ nance Thin Evening.
Mr. and Mr«. C. 1< DeCatup will en¬

tertain at a dance this evening at Hw
Rose Hill Club in honor of Miss Wil¬
ina I'olk.

.VIr*. fr«»fdii Doing \icely.
Tho many friend-» of Mri». Sallh*

('royton will be delighted to hear tim'
she stooil lier operation nicely yester¬
day at the Anderson hospital and wu »

resting well laut night Dr. Querry
.if Columbia performed til«- opera¬
tion. ¿¿

in Honor of Miss Arnold.
Mrs. \V". B. Valentine entertained

two tables at a charming little card
party yesterday afternoon in honor of
Miss Susan Arm ld of Greenville. Ii
wan a delightfully pleasant ami in¬
formal little affair and fully enjoyed
hy thoíe present.

Mrp. Calhoun Harri:; is visiting rel¬
atives al Mt. carmel.

Mrs. h. O. McCalla Of Starr speut
yesterday with Mra. O. ll. Pud ult
North Kant street.

Hean!Ifni Little t urd Party.
A beautiful little affair for ycsti r-

day afternoon with thc informal Utile
ard party given by Mrs. H. A. Orr in
honor of Miss Wilma I'olk of Jackton,
Tenn. M'sa Polk has been the recip¬
ient of many lovely social attentions
'luring her visit here lo her si."!."-.
Mrs. liond Anderson, and the affair ol
yesterday ufteruoou was one of the
prettiest and most delightful.

Dinner Eur Friday.
A splendid dinner will be served

by the ladles of tho Anderson CollegeAssociation* on Friday. February 12,in the vacant etor.t room next to
Tolly'-- Furnltura Store. All the la¬
dles of Anderdon are asked to helpand any contribution mav be phoned
to Mrs. J. O. Wühlte.

Mr. S. C. Kussell In thc government
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''good thing.''
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The Ar

tervice al Pasama ls herc on a visit
o his pan nts. Mr. and Mr*. \V. \V.
Russell, on North* McDulliu street.

Wesley l'iiliaih« a tia»».
'i'll ' Wooley Phllatbes class of Si.

j*.* ii a A Methodist church will mool[lils afternoon at ?':::<» o'clock with
Mrs. Fred Felkel on Woodrow Circto.

'
, -, I

f'iifderUhi.
Mr. F.,M. Burnett of tin- Catamount

theatre has offered the theatre to th«»-jladies of the Anderson College \a«o-
Ulation on Monday, February 22, the
proceeds to-KO for Hie beheht ot taejicollege, He has secured "CiudoriHa,*".
une of tiie best plays of thc moving
picture shows, for that day and they
expect it to prove a splendid drav iug
card to tile theatre goers of Ander-jsou.

A tireen! ¡He Marriage.
Mr Eugine Earle Stone lins issued

cards announcing the mnrriuM' of ¡ii-,
sifter. Fannie Ferry Sionc, to Mr.
Loni- Henry Cary, on Saturday, Feb¬
ruary tl. 1915, ai Creenvllle. Mrs.
Cary ha.; often visited here ns the
KU.-st of Mrs. Titeo. Watáon and ls u
young woman of a charming ami i<t-
tractive* personality. Her many
friend)] are sincere in their good
wishes for them both.

I \CltKASK TH KU! FAY

City Assensors Hil". Ucl $HK! Instead
of This Veer.

At the regular monthly meeting of
city council Tuesday night a 'resolu¬
tion was adopted increasing the pay
for the cltv assessors from S7."> lo
$ini>.
The hoard of assessors arc now

eugaged in going over the returns tor
taxation which were recently made
through tho office of the city dork
and treasurer.

Rev* T. 0. li tinier llend.
Mr. A. ll. Osborne received a tele-

^rain yesterday announcing the death
or Kev. T. O. Hunter at his nome ut
Summit. Miss., yesterday morning.
Mr. Hunter was a Presbyterian
preacher, formerly of Due West, hut
he has been living in some of thu
Wettern States for many years. His
wife was Miss Sue Osborne, a sister j
of Mr. 03bojne of this city, and hus
often visited relatives here.

His o rother III.
!>:. J. W. King will be out of the

city for several days, having been
t ailed to Abbeville yesterday on ac-
count of the critical illness of hls
brother, Mr. Jus. A. King.
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MAY BUG SOME FINE
CATTLE TD ANDERSON

E. H. RICHARDS WRITES THAT
HE WILL ARRIVE HERE

MIDDLE OF MARCH

THE ELEVATOR

Plans Are Working Out AU Right
He Writes-May Bring An¬

other Man Along.

À letter received .yesterday morn¬
ing, at the chamber of commerce from
.Mw ard H. Richards of Willow city.
N. I)., who ts coming to Anderson to
ere< t and operate a grain elevator,
statt I that Mr. Richards expected to
arrive tn Anderson with his family
aboil! the middle of Mareil.

Mr. Richards stated that it is prob¬
able he will bring along witli li m
another resident for Anderson an en-
gfneer who will erect, tho «rain'ele¬
vator for him and assist him in the
operation pf it. He also said in his
communication that he ü considering
I.ringing alone: a car of mixed cati le.
presumably Holsteins and Aynrsltdtts.

It is understood that Mr. Richards
contemplates securing a place, uear
the city and engaging in the dairying
bus'ness also.
The writer stated that he had been

in communication and personal con¬
ference with a number of dealers in
crain elevator machinery, securing
from i hem prices and specifications
and other data.

It. is thc intention of Mr. Richards
to lie-in work upon the erection of his
grain elevator as soon as he r.rrlves
here, so as to have it ready for the
handling of tl"1 earliest grain harvest¬
ed in this section.

Mr. Harold Webb.

There was little if any change yos-
°"dny in the condition of Mr. Harold
..ebb, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. It.
C. Webb, who has been in a-erWcal
state for several days. A brother oí
the young man, Mr. St. Clair Webb,
a cadet at Clemson College, was call¬
ed home yesterday on account of Hie
illness of his brother.
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LOVE
ANDA

FELLOW-FEELING
I am the man to fix your teeth

sn you can eat the pie that I put
in Hie Piedmont Belt.

I make plates at $6.50
I make gold crowns nt$4.00
Silver fillings, 50c and op.

Gold rulings $1.00 and up
Painless Extracting 4CHp.

I make a specialty of treating
Pyorrhea, Alveolaris of the gums
and all crown and bridgo work
and regulating mal formed teeth.
All work guaranteed first-class.

. Ô. G. BRUCE
DENTIST

Beautiful

Genere
Photos

of your children made nt your
home.

Keep n record of your Child,
it will be n treasure in old age.

Let us know when to call.

Green's
Art Shop
On The Square«
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